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LOCAL NEVUS ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs. J- Wesley

Morefield and daughter. Miss

Gladys Morefield, of Walnut
Cove, were visitors in Danbury

Monday.

Mrs- J- Spot Taylor attended
a State meeting of Woman's
Federated Clubs in ( harlotte
Wednesday to Friday. Mrs-
John Taylor and Mis. Rex

Stuart went to Charlotte Fri-
day and accompanied Mrs. Tav-
ior home-

A recital of music pupils of
Miss Mary Taylor, of the Ger-
manton high school, was h<;\2 in

the school auditorium there

Saturday night ? Several Dan-

bury people attended the re-
cital-

Miss Nell Binkley, who is
in school at N- C- C. W-, Greens-

boro, visited the family of At-

torney J- D. Humphreys Sun-
day afternoon-

Miss Mattie Sue Taylor and
guest, Miss Polly Howell, of
Baltimore, Md-; Miss Elizabeth
Russell, of Damascus, Va,- and
Joe Eads. of Mt. Airy, spent

the week end at Raleigh and
Durham attending the May

Day fetes at St- Mary's College

and Duke University.

Miss Mabel Hudspeth and

brother, Merritt, Hudspeth,

students of Glade Valley school,
spent the past week with their

parents, Rev. and Mrs. H- W.

Hudspeth-.
Miss Katherine Crist, of Win-

ston-Salem, spent Sunday here
with Mr- and Mrs- M O Jones.

James H. Baker, of Capella,

was a visitor here Monday. Mr-
Baker has been under the care
of physicians for several
months but is greatly improved

now.
The work of building a nice

j-tone wall around the lot of the
new Baptist church here was
completed Monday and the lot
now makes an attractive ap-

pearance-

Constable J J Stephens has

been attending Federal court

as a witness in Winston-Salem
this week.

A Ford Coupe driven by Per-

cy Sheppard, of Lawsonville,

turned ocer one or more times
Sunday afternoon, injuring

several young people who were

riding with him- Fortunatly

none of them were fatally in-
?

jured.

W. W: Smith Held
For Superior Court

W- \V- Smith, of Beaver Is-
land township, was arrested

X Friday night by Constable Jes-
se Duncan wljen he was found
at a still in that township. At
a hearing here Friday night be-
fore Justice James B- Joyce,

Smith wals held in a S3OO bond-
which he gave for his appear-

ance at the next term of court-

Smith contends that he had
nothing to do with the still
and merely happened to be
there when the officer arrived.

Americans can sigh with re-
lief for it is reported that the
growing tourist traffic has giv-
en a powerful impetus to lan-
guage study in all parts of Eu-
rope. with Engljsh taking first
place. Hotel men, waiters, po- i
licemen, and even railroad em- J
ployees are receiving intensive'
instruction.

Deputy Sheriff Carroll I
Takes Steam Distillery

i

Deputy Sheriff Carroll, of
Meadows township, captured a

real steam distillery on Satur-

day in the Flat Shoals section.

Mr- Carroll was alone and was

I unable to nf>ve the big out lit,

so he cut it to pieces on the
spot, bringing in only the
worm- Some slop was destroyed

but the whisky had been moved-!
The officer did not see anyone'
around the place, but it is learn-
ed that he has evidence as to

vho the owner is.

Mrs. Davis Honors
Mrs. Van Noppen

I

Walnut Cove, May Gth.?
Mrs- Paul Davis entertained at

1 a very delightful party last
Tuesday evening honoring Mrs.

Donnell Van Noppen, of Me-
bane- Lovely spring flowers
decorated the rooms in which

four tables were placed for

bridge. After a number of pro-
gressions Paul Fulton was
awarded high score prize, an
attractive score pad- The conso-
lation a dainty bridge bell went

to Gilmr Sparger- At the con-
clusion of the game a salad
course was attractively served.
Those present were the honor
guest Mis Van Noppen. Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Fulton, Mr- and Mrs
Jacob Fulton, Mr- and Mrs. J
W Jones, Mr. and Mrs- Leake
Lovin, Mr. and Mrs. George

Fulton, Mrs. Anne Carter, Miss'
Helen Fulton and Gilmer Spar-
ger-

i

I To improve drainage condi-
tions on their farms, several J
landowners in Duplin county

I

have co-operated in ordering

five car s of tile.

FOR SALE?One good young

mule- Will work anywhere, e

Price reasonable. See Mrs. Wil- i;
? # I
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Wide Choice of Colors at No Extra Cost. /

t
The variety is so great you have almost individual distinction f-oach ... |ti] 3

. 2-Paet,. Coupe MS J
Standard Equipment Includes: 4 hy- Phaeton - - us \
draulic shack ulisorbirs?electric vauite BBT** J
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i Pepper Bros., - Dealers - Danbury, N. C. I

THE DANBURY REPORTER

The American Foulbrood dis-
ease was found recently in ap-

iaries of Burke county. The

I

beekeepers burned the infected
colonies to keep the disease
from spreading-

j

We Sell Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry
We do the finest watch, clock and jewelry repairing

that skill and experience can produce.
We fit spectacles for all defects of vision and

guarantee to give you perfect vision and satisfaction.
»We save you money.

W. H. LEONARD,
Leonard's Diamond Palace,

331 Nissen Building, Winston-Salem. N. C.
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0 Union Ridge., 0
X ? ? Caswell County, N- C-
V February 28, 1929. £
0 The A- A- C- Company, 0
X Greensboro, N- C. a

Y Gentlemen: V

X I have used your "AA" brand for several years q
X with fine results and want to know if 1 can get a car
0 of sanfe delivered at Haw River or Trollingwood. Did 0
X you know I made the highest average for tobacco in £
V this county? I sold two of the highest priced loads of £
X tobacco sold on the Durham market this past season- 0
9 I have the warehouse bills covering the sales- My en- 9
0 tire crop averaged me almost 50 cents a pound and 0
X more than 800 pounds of tobacco per acre- X
y Last season was a bad one for tobacco, but I y

X have noticed where "AA" Quality Tobacco Fertilizer Q
1 was used, very much better quality of tobacca was Y
0 grown than where other brands of fertilizer were 0
X used- X

V Yours truly, 0
0 W. C KING 0
$ "AA QUALITY"Fertilizer is sold under the folio- x
0 wing brand names: 6
X ZELL'S, PATAPSCO, SEA FOWL, LISTERS, £
$ IMPERIAL, POCOMOKE, and "AA". 0
X 01 10 0
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Good Used Cars I
X 0

X WE HAVE EVER HAD |
X 0
a I?Model A Sport Coupe £
XX I?Model A Tudor Sedan g
a 1?1927 Model T Tudor Sedan ,

. |
X 1-1927 Model T Coupe

+

9

X 2?1927 Model T Runabouts |
| 2?1925 Model T Tourings $

| 1?1927 Chevrolet Coupe X

| 1?1928 Chevrolet Sedan $

X 1?1929 Chevro'et newsix cylinder coach g

X Several Plug Cars at $25.00. t

WOT WE MOTOR COMPANY,
0 Walnut Cove, N. C. x

0 Headquarters for Better Used Cars X

X at the right price.

x Terms to responsible parties- 0
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